DISTRICT  

Summer Reading Recommendations

Below is a list of Comal ISD summer reading recommendations for middle school and high school students. To support family interaction, related web links for discussion are included. Also see these Parent & Afterschool Resources for ideas, activities, and tools to engage in literacy activities at home.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| *Bud, Not Buddy* by Christopher Paul Curtis  
  [Bud Not Buddy, Planet Book Club](#)  
  *Hoot* by Carl Hiaasen  
  [Hoot, Brightly's Book Club for Kids](#)  
  *The Incredible Journey* by Sheila Burnford  
  [Incredible Journey, Reading Guide](#)  
  *My Side of the Mountain* by Jean Craighead George  
  [My Side, Scholastic Discussion Guide](#)  
  *Rules* by Cynthia Lord  
  [Rules, Scholastic Discussion Guide](#) | *Stargirl* by Jerry Spinelli  
  [Stargirl, Scholastic Discussion Guide](#)  
  *Ungifted* by Gordon Korman  
  [Ungifted, Book Jeopardy Video](#)  
  *Matched* by Allie Condie  
  [Matched, Student Guide](#)  
  *Al Capone Does My Shirts* by Gennifer Choldenko  
  [Capone, Scholastic Discussion Guide](#)  
  *Ranger's Apprentice: The Ruins of Gorlan* by John Flanagan  
  [Ranger's Apprentice, Student Guide](#) | *Nothing but the Truth* by Avi  
  [Truth, Reading Guide](#)  
  *Out of My Mind* by Sharon Draper  
  [Out of Mind, S&S Reading Questions](#)  
  *So B. It* by Sarah Weeks  
  [So B. It, Reading Guide](#)  
  *Wednesday Wars* by Gary Schmidt  
  [Wednesday Wars, LitLovers Discussion](#) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9th</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| *Tuesdays with Morrie* by Mitch Albom  
  [Tuesdays with Morrie, Reading Group Guide](#)  
  *The House on Mango Street* by Sandra Cisneros  
  [House on Mango Street, Planet Book Club](#)  
  *Same Kind of Different As Me* by Ron Hall and Denver Moore  
  [Same Kind of Different As Me, LitLovers Discussion](#)  
  *Life of Pi* by Yann Martel  
  [Life of Pi, Reading Group Guide](#)  
  *I am Malala: The Girl Who Stood Up for Education and Was Shot by the Taliban* by Malala Yousafzai  
  [I am Malala, Discussion Starters](#) | *Sway: The Irresistible Pull of Irrational Behavior* by Ori Braumfan and Rom Braumfan  
  [Sway, Reading Group Guide](#)  
  *Blink: The Power of Thinking Without Thinking* by Malcolm Gladwell  
  [Blink, LitLovers Discussion](#)  
  *A Monster Calls* by Patrick Ness  
  [Monster Calls, Discussion Starters](#)  
  *Scythe* by Neal Shusterman  
  [Scythe, S&S Reading Questions](#) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11th</th>
<th>12th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| *Into The Wild* by Jon Krakauer  
  [Into the Wild, LitLovers Discussion](#)  
  [Into the Wild, New Yorker Article](#) | *In the Time of the Butterflies* by Julia Alvarez  
  [Butterflies, Discussion Starters](#)  
  [Butterflies, BetterWorldBooks Blog](#) |
DISTRITO de COMAL
RECOMENDACIONES DE LECTURA PARA EL VERANO

A continuación, hay una lista de recomendaciones de lectura para el verano creada por el Distrito de Comal para estudiantes de secundaria y preparatoria. Para apoyar las interacciones familiares hemos incluido enlaces en línea. También vea estos Recursos para padres y materiales para después de la escuela para obtener ideas, actividades y herramientas para participar en actividades de alfabetización en el hogar.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6º</th>
<th>7º</th>
<th>8º</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Bud, Not Buddy** por Christopher Paul Curtis  
* Bud Not Buddy, Planet Book Club | **Stargirl** por Jerry Spinelli  
* Stargirl, Scholastic Discussion Guide | **Nothing but the Truth** por Avi  
* Truth, Reading Guide |
| **Hoot** por Carl Hiaasen  
* Hoot, Brightly’s Book Club for Kids | **Ungifted** por Gordon Korman  
* Ungifted, Book Jeopardy Video | **Out of My Mind** por Sharon Draper  
* Out of Mind, S&S Reading Questions |
| **The Incredible Journey** por Sheila Burnford  
* Incredible Journey, Reading Guide | **Matched by Allie Condie**  
* Matched, Student Guide | **So B. It** por Sarah Weeks  
* So B. It, Reading Guide |
| **My Side of the Mountain** por Jean Craighead George  
* My Side, Scholastic Discussion Guide | **Al Capone Does My Shirts** by Gennifer Choldenko  
* Capone, Scholastic Discussion Guide | **Wednesday Wars** por Gary Schmidt  
* Wednesday Wars, LitLovers Discussion |
| **Rules** por Cynthia Lord  
* Rules, Scholastic Discussion Guide | **Ranger’s Apprentice: The Ruins of Gorlan** by John Flanagan  
* Ranger’s Apprentice, Student Guide |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9º</th>
<th>10º</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Tuesdays with Morrie** por Mitch Albom  
* Tuesdays with Morrie, Reading Group Guide | **Sway: The Irresistible Pull of Irrational Behavior** por Ori Braufman y Rom Braufman  
* Sway, Reading Group Guide |
| **The House on Mango Street** por Sandra Cisneros  
* House on Mango Street, Planet Book Club | **Driven to Think: The Power of Thinking**  
* Without Thinking by Malcolm Gladwell  
* Blink, LitLovers Discussion |
| **Same Kind of Different As Me** por Ron Hall and Denver Moore  
* Same Kind of Different As Me, LitLovers Discussion | **A Monster Calls** por Patrick Ness  
* Monster Calls, Discussion Starters |
| **Life of Pi** por Yann Martel  
* Life of Pi, Reading Group Guide | **Scythe** por Neal Shustermann  
* Scythe, S&S Reading Questions |
| **I am Malala: The Girl Who Stood Up for Education and Was Shot by the Taliban** por Malala Yousafzai  
* I am Malala, Discussion Starters |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11º</th>
<th>12º</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Into The Wild** por Jon Krakauer  
* Into the Wild, LitLovers Discussion | **In the Time of the Butterflies** por Julia Alvarez  
* Butterflies, Discussion Starters |
| **Into the Wild, New Yorker Article** | **Butterflies, BetterWorldBooks Blog** |
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